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Abstract I. Istraductlon
Craph theoretic techniques are uaed Co study
controllability of linear systeaa which could re-
present largo flexible orbttlag ipaco systems with'
Inherent dasplng. The controllability of cho pair
of tatrlcea representing Che oystoa ctata and con-
trol laflaaica nstrlces U aasared when all states
in cho nodal aro reachable In a digraph scnee from
at least ona Input and also when cha tana rank of
a Boolean oacrlx whooa ooa trivial conponsits ara
baaed on too ocate and control Influeaea satricas
has a tara rank of the order of cha state vector.
It la oecn char the damping aatrlx does oot la-
Quanca the required nuober of actoatora but gives
flazlblllcy to tha poaolbla locations of cho actu-
ators for which tha syntaa la controllable, and
Chat tho fftiffoaoa oatrlx tars rank deficiency
dictates cha ouafaer as well as tha location of
tha required actuators. Specific azaoples In-
cludo a sodel of a ehallow apharlcal orbiting
ihall uharo both orlencatian and ahapo control are
roquized. and alco a nmller diaansionol nuaarleal
axacple (unrelated to tha shall) which readily
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Any linear, elaa invariant dynamical systeo
caa to. In general represented by:
X • AX+fiO (1)
whore
X is an ncl state vector of tha aystea
A Is an "*n syotaa state cacrlz
B Ls aa OXB control Influence oacrtr
C Is an, ml input of tha systea.
TV« aystea described by equation (1) Is said
to be concrollablo if. with finlto 0 and la finite
Ciae, che systea (1) can be tranaferred froa any
-Rate to-any other state. Tins-concept van-first
introduced by Richard E. Calosn." The verifica-
tion of controllability is essential for control
systea design as no control law should be designed
for a systea which is not controllable. The con-
trollability concept Is ovos are important far
Large apace structural systess whose dimension-
ality la very large. If cho design of cha con-
-trolrsy«tea~is-undertaiiaa~vicQDaff irsr -verifying
controllability, a considerable aaounc- of- effort
nay ba waned, through eta tall ore to arrive, at
any satisfactory control lav for an uncontrollable
oyscea.
In-tha-foUonlns sections, tha concept cf
contzollablllty. ao a proparty of the A and 3
catrlcea, la reviewed.
, .The systeo, (1) la controllable If and only
IT'*:
rank (B.AB,A2B A0"1*) - n (2)
or tank (B.A-ljI) • a, 1- 1.2,..n (3)
whore X. are tha llgeovalucs of che aatrlx, A.
—Tha detarainatlcn of the rank of che racrlx
In equation (2) poses the problea of salecclng a
independent coluims out of sa columa and thla
could ba dona by such oucarical techniques as the
singular valua decoBpoaleijn of a oatrlz. 3
The singular value ieeorpoeltion Is a nuoar-
ical algorltha uaed to (lad tha nuaertcal rank af
a rectangular mcrti. A. (am. say n>a) through
Cha evaluation of r<o orthosDnal (unitary) n» -









wi:h J, >0ri . . .>o >0, being singular value* if
A. The o.~.->, ?, are the non ;an> eigen-
values ofthe uatrtx AA' (or A«<C as: : '-» the
rack of the satrlx A. The techal?i« if finding
the singular values of A by evml-j»claj the eigen-
values of AA1 or \TA la. In general, lass accurate
thai! using singular value decooaosir loa tech-
niques and xa*r result ID erroneous conclusions,




3 la the control Influence oacrlx
0 Is the axl vector of Inputs.
Th« dyumical system of aquatlaaa (8) can !>• ta-
wrlreen aa a sec of f irst ordardifferential
tlona (in standard state space fora as):
-IT (9V
1 (6)
Then [tf l-Hi2*!. buc 1+t^l. for cb9 coopater
accuracy involved ]
A'A • (7)
Equation (9) con b« coualdared aa
X - A T-f BD
vfacra _
¥ - [x,i]T
Tha algetvaluoa of this approximation W A'A ara
/T and 0, roapoctlvely. vhoreas t&a /reclsa
of ArA are found to ba / Z+iT4 and
•j.
Tha UM of cha singular voloa dccoepoatcloa
technique. Itself. ray resale in msasrical pro-
bleas vbaa the magnitude of the Istjtj
value of tho satrlx A, la as orior at
(or inre) different froo chat of :ba caallasc
singular valuo. [A conpiate dlecaoatja of eha
singular value decaspoalciea~eec!sl^E2~i3-giras —
ic Raf . 3. It should be noted chat vtcii the uea
af this algs rl£ ha, it la unoeceaeuy to ilrectly
«w»luBt» too olnsular valuoa of tea A ootrti.
The rank detarBlaocloa La accoaalLabcd baaed on
cha unitary, orthogonal properties of tSo cs-
trlcea-7]^ aad Vj vl^bl^ tba algorlria,]
The application of eha contzolIobllltT con-
dition la equation (3) requires tba darenunatiuj
of tba elgravaluoa of eha oatrlx & aad the eval-
uation of cba rank of a catrti of orter fnx(a*a) ]
for o«ch of cba a eigenvalues. This cebesa la
core aceractlv* than that of coadlcioa C) aa
eha croblaA of rank ovaluatloa of on -""' catrlz
la reduced to tbe naL evaluacloaa of a n trices
each of dltienslan [ax(n+o)]. The olgcaTnluas
are. la general, needed for ebe strscfjral dyoa-
olc anAlyol»-of_tho-57stea-and-say.-:btt», be-
already available for CBia phaaa of tba control
syetea deetjn.
II. Controllability of Large Saete Stfoctures
The dynaalcal equations of a Larga ipaca
•truecure ^yitea are. In general, described by





The controllability condition (2) for this syste
can be written as:
rank fi'.AB'..... A2"*^] » (12)
If v« aeeuno I>0, which'la tno for assny IdealUed





It can ba very eatlly s»«n chat C haa a rank 2a
tf and only U
rank [8.AB.... ,An"lB] • a
which leada to eha following thaoreoi*:
~rieeraa;
The pair I H^ I Kl f con-
ot •»• rr • 3 (8)
where
U the oxl vector of Che feceralLied
coordinacea
U the eass eaerlz (ora*
U the imp In j xatrU (ao> (c*a laclude
Ttacoua doe^lnf as well as (ynacoplc
affects)
(15)
erollablo If and only if cba pair (A.B) is con-
tollable.
Thla cheorea reduces cha detenloaelon of the
controllability of a Znt-'i order zrotea to the do-
Ceralaaeloa of Che controllability of aa equiva-
lent acn. order ayaton. In general for Large soece
structure appllcacioaa. n Itself my still be suf-
ficcoely Urr.o and. thus, aucarlcjl techniques
vauld be required ia order to determine concrol-
L»bllity. Thla cheorea Is baled oa the inherent
aisuotlaa that >*0 and no insight con be drawn
when 3 ts not equal Co rero. The effect of the
catrlz. 0. oo controllability la studied la this






Given the general, linear, tl-e invariant
dyaaolcal systea described by equation (1), re-
peated bora aa:
X • AX * 3U
the pair [A.B] la controllable if and only
(16)
(1) the tera rank of [r v] -
where Ag.Bj are the Boolean equivalents of r.ha
aatricos A and 3, respectively; and
(2) -11 states In tba aystea ara teachable (SOB
ae leaat one Input In tba digraph senna.
Thaciw-terns, com rank and reachability, are
- axpX&iaed- fr^r *•.
Tera rank In tba my!"*"* rank a ratrlx am achieve
due to tba Locations of tba 000 xaro, COT fixed
elements of tba catrlx rather than daa to tha
auaorlcal values of tba elescnts. I cooplete dis-
cussion of this concept la provided In tba Appen-
dix.
.Reachability. If one-draws-a-digraph for. tha ex-
tended square catrlx and finds the Input-
state reachability catrlx aa explained la tha
Appendix* thara cuat be at. least one-oca xero
entry for every roo-of-tha subzncriz (I1) in- tha
reachability catrlx, 8, forced froo tba row and
colum indlcaa 1 to n. and nt-1 to n+o, respectively,
aa-abowB la equation (17) where n ia tba auaber
of states la the syotea and a la tha sucber of
actuators,
1 alo-H.





. Cant roll ability of System
»lth ^i
r« dyaaal£a af large (pace syetesu vlrn In-
herent deeding can be written aa ( repeat ug e<pu-
tloa (?) with tba ootatton defined In eqoatloa
(10) )II- (13)
The digraph far the jystta =atrlces A. 3 can be
drawn in general as ihown la Fig. 1.
The eleaenta at A(l,l«o). i*1.2....,n -I.e.
those elesaenta of A appearing m the Identity
aacrix - are represented in the digraph by the(solid) lines joining :he nodes (i+n) ca i ucere
>l,2,...,a. Tha aleoents of .\(i-Ha,j). 1-1.-...3,j«L-,2 a I.e. thoso-aieaents-of j appearing
In A are represented In the dlgrepb by the (dashed)
lines joining cho jth oode to tha (i+a)th oode.
The el'neDts of A(i*a,J^n), i'i.Z.... ,a. j>l.Z...n
I.e. those ale&anta of A appeariag In D' are repre-
sented la tha digraph by tha (dotted) line* con-
necting tha (J-m)th node to tha (i+o)th node.
Tha eleccoea of 3 ftna lover half of 3 •
i"(t<«.J)J. B?(t.J). 1-1.2....n, J-1.2....0. are
represented In the digraph by tha (double solid)
lines joining the Jch actuator [the (2a+j)ch
node, hare] to tha_(Mn)th node.
Fran tha reachability condition. It to ob-
served that tha lines In tha d__raph due to the 0
aatrlx can sapplamcot thosa lines due to thn-3,
nacrlx. cor exanale suppose thoc due to tha struc-
ture of D. ther .- a directed (dotted) line froo
•_oda (n-^3) to t de (n+2) ia Fig. 1. Suppose that
the at'J actuator represented by node (2n+a) can
directly influence node (o-3). Then it is clear
tha actuators nuaber 2 and ) (represented by node
2s+2 and 2a+3, rtapeetiveiy) need-not ba-present
In order to Influence nodes n+2 and n+3. Thus
tha daoplng oatrlz can allow « greater-flexi-
bility in chieselection of tha actuator locations.
-Although-boaad on thla argo&sst one- could construe -
that the 3 earrlx influences tha nuaber of actua-
tors (that could be reaoved). it should be reasa-
bered that-tha alfllaun auabar of acrutorG--roqulred-
if dictated froo tho tem rank condition which will
now be dlceuaaed.
For the aystea represented by equation (18)
to be controllable, tha tera rank (as explained











be 2n. Sate that the dlseaslooaltty at the
state vector la edition (IS) is 2a. If A haa
ton-rack l«aa thaa a, then the term r_nk of the
(2a<TB)ch order Boolean matrix in aquation (19) can
only be augXEated due to t=a presence of &«. since
the 0«t (Xol • - Oet [Agj. Thua. 0; can not be
used to augnoic tha tars rsajc of the Boolean equi-
valent of tba state zatrix I in equation (IS).
tn tuacary, the dosplng satrix. D, haa an
affect oa tha location of the activator*, while the
satrix A haa «n Lapact on the location aa well aa,
tba nccfcer of actuatora.
QU.VLii'i
V. Suneneal Examples
The use of graph theoretic techniques la the
deterainatlon of controllability and the aoouat
of Jaforsatloa about the location of cbc actuators
And tha nuzbar of actuators needed is deaonstratod
using tha aodel of an orbiting shallow spherical
shell la crhle vl£h and without tha stabilising
_.duoJ)b«ll. (Pig 2).6
The Soolean Equivalent of the ays ten aatrir
(A) fat a shallow spheric*! ihall is given la
Fig. 1. Tho digraph 1» given IB Fig. 4. Froo tha
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To reach all che IB states froa ae lease one
Inptit, control actuators trust directly influence
tha following nodes: (a) (10 or 11) ; (b) at
least ana of tho nodes. (12-IS); (c) (16); (d) (IT):
_and-(a) (18). The syocea catrlx, A, haa a tens
rank deficiency of 1 (note tho presence of only
zeros la tie first colus. Fig. 3) and, thus, ona
actuator la required foe controllability. This
actuator sect be placed such that the above asn-
Claned states era directly influenced.
Tha BDdel of a shallow spherical shall with
• scabi) *-lng duabbell'' Ls considered as another
axaeple tor controllability considerations. The
Soolaan equivalent of tha 22°d ordered systcn
ratrlx A, is givsn la Fig. S cad the digraph Is
shown la Fig. 6. Froo the digraph le coa be seen























The control actuators oust directly Influence one
or are states from group (1) and ona or more
states froa group (2). Tha systea sacrl* hare
has full ten rsnk-and.chu*, ona-accoator-is-suff i-
clcat to establish eontrollaAllity.
Tba no practical exaaales considered in this
section to thia point do not specifically Illus-
trate tha Independence botveon tha nuofaer of
actuators required and the daatplng aatrtx. To
ill tat rat* -this affect en ezoaple of sixth order
Ls created and analysed.














































Tha dlgrape is dram aa sbo«n la Fig. 7
"roa the digraph the reachability caniiiian for
:or.tT3li*bUi:y :j satisfied if aay one or acre
of :he states: ' . ,5,6, are directly iaflumc-o by
the control actuitors. The tera rank of A, has
a deficiency of tvo and thus cvo actu«tors'atu
requiritd Cor concrollabillty. Even if the daoplng
aatriz X), tha saaa nucber (2) of actuators la
needed for controllability and. :hus. it is shown
thet dasping has no effect on the required nuahar
of actuators. But, it tho damping satrix 1>0,
thao the location of the actuators aust be chanjei
such that che states «,S&& can be directly in-
fliwaicad by the control actuators. la ordor to
eopbaaizo tha point, when D"0 the dotted Lines
should ba zeaovcd froa the digraph iihown la Fig. 7.
VI. Conclusions
The definition of controllability as
applied to general linear tino invariant dynamics
tystena and largo space systems is revievcd.
Tho special nature of tha coupled catrix second
order differential equations chat ore uced to
deserlba large apace systeaa is used to arrive at
specific controllability conditions. The graph
theory approach la eaployad to define controllabi-
lity la terns of the torn rank and Inpot-stata
reachability concepts. This approach is used ta
flad tho effect of Inherent daoplng present in
large space sysceaa on tha nuober of tha actuator*
and choir locations. It is observed that the
-'doRplag dooo pot 'effect the ulnlnm nuabor of
accuatora required, but does provide greater flex-
ibility la tha possible locations of .the.actuator*.
Tha naofaar of actuators reqlrod dapendo on tha
tern rank of the generalised r/oteo (stlf fnees)
catrlz. The stiffAoae catrls aleo Jaflusncea tha
location of tto-actuators.
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Appendix
A. — Tera-Sank.of a-J
slaa
rhe tars r*nk of a scuare aatrix of dl
r.za i< le«a chut a U ood only It cite aatrlx
b«a • MID fubsatrlx "0" of dioeaolra rrr' irltb
rrz'>n. Tba Cera rank Is dLIf«rcot £rca cba ao-
Dorteal rank la etta followiag *eno*. U a tquaro
OBtrLx of ardor a ha a tw colucaa or rows that are
dependent on each othor, coca lea cam nak la not
reduced while Its auoarlcal rank U reduced by one
for each pair of cclums of rowo choc are depend-
ent. For. largo opace tjatassa, the toiemlcotion
of the auoarlcml volueo of Cho elescait* for tba
tjtfea natrlcea ore not exact, and ttma tba prob-
ability chac tva coltuae or rov« vauld bi ld«n-
ClcjiUy eqnal. or thae ona row la a constant cicaa
another la vary icall. If such a dopeodaicy «xUea
that suot be detected before suojoctlng 1C to tha
Cera rank costs for aacabllJhlng tha coacrallabl-
llcy of large tpace aysteoa.
J. Ia»u:-3tate taachablilty
The auzseBted idjaceacv satrix for the sysiaa
satrlx pair IA.3J can be writ cm as
*8
where Aj and 3, are the adjacency aatrlcea of
A and 8. respectively.
Tba acates can be reachoa froa any at thai la-
paca and can one bo. of length tare then o. Sa
con be ralced to tha power n <nH cbsia cne
oyieca reachability eatrU U glvea by
when
For al
Che lapuc-euta reachability tatrU
cho stacoa to bo reached froa at lease ana
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Fig 1. location of notftaro olcacnto In the tyicea a»crLx of cte
•ballov apb*rlc*l atoll vteboue tba diobboll In orbit
15 / 16 / IT / 18
1 2 1 4 5 6 7 8 9
Fig. 4. Otjroph at the ahallov &ball systca aatrlx.
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